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MV clamp Al for Rd 8-10mm - T-/cross-/parallel connector
390 051

Dehn
390 051
4013364096219 EAN/GTIN

161,99 INR excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 5-6 days* (IND)

MV terminal Al f. Rd 8-10mm 390 051 Type of connector T/cross/parallel connector, round conductor diameter conductor 1 8 ... 10mm, round conductor diameter conductor 2 8
... 10mm, material aluminium, surface untreated, Art of the fastening screws Hexagon screw, lightning current carrying capacity (10/350 µs) 100kA, multi-purpose connection
clamp according to DIN EN 62561-1, for universal use as a cross T and parallel clamp for round conductors. Two-part design with hexagonal screw and thread in the lower
part.
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